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Thousands suffer 
kidneyiffs unawares 
'■—not.Rowing that 
the backache, head
aches, andkdull, nerv
ous, dizzy, all tired 
condition are often 
due to kidney weak
ness alone.

Anybody who suf
fers constantly-from 
backache shoujd sus
pect the kidneys. 
Some irregularity 
of the secretions may 
give just the needed 
proof.

Doan's K id n e y  
Pills'have been cur
ing backache and 
sick kidneys for over 
fifty years. * 'Every P it iu r i  

T ills  a

*

A  North Dakota Case 
Mrs. 0. J. Tyler, Cando, N. D., Bays: “My tost and limbs were swollen and 1 couldn’t slc-ap on account of kldnoy weakness. My back was lame and sore and I fel,t miserable. Doan's Kidney fills oared mo and when I hare bod occasion to use tbem since, tbey bare never failed ma."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 50c a Box

D O A N ’ S “ iPAg
FOSTER-MELBURN CO ., Buffalo, Now York

n'lSHES WITH SEARCHLIGHTS

Surely a Good Cook.
Mrs. Champ Clark was engaging a 

, - j a e v  cook. The applicant, a nice look
i n g  woman, made a fine Impression on 
|fMrs. Clark. After the usual prelimi- 
Inary questions, the speaker's wife 
Masked: »

“ Can you really cook?”
“ Can I cook?” exclaimed the appli

ca n t “ I should say I can cook.”
“But are you a good cook?”
“Am 1 a good co o k '” echoed the 

woman. “I go to mass every morn- 
4ng.”—The Sunday Magazine

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTQMA, a safe and sure remedy for 
.Infants and children, and Bee that it

Bears the
Signature of __
In Use For Over 30*Years.
Children Cry for  Fletcher’s Castoria

v-»w

Needle's EyeSome remarkable models of fishes 
that Inhabit the great depths of the 
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian oceans 
have been put on exhibition In' the 
American Museum of Natural History.
They are considered the most note; 
worthy contributions yet made to pop
ular knowledge concerning the ap
pearance, complicated structure and 
habits of the curious creatures -that 
dwell 'from one to five miles below the 
surface of the ocean', In regions never 
penetrated by sunlight 

When fish from the greatest depth 
reach the top they are always dead, 
having been killed by the change in 
pressure In the early stage of their 
upward journey. Many of the crea
tures from the depths are cartilagin
ous and do not have a bony structure.
Nearly all the fishes have formidable 
teeth and are extremely voracious, 
with mouths o f enormous capacity; in 
fact some have stomachs of such ex
pansion that they can perform the 
astonishing feat of swallowing ani
mals larger than themselves.

Probably the most interesting and 
astonishing of the deep sea dwellers 
are the luminous fishes, marvelously 
equipped with organs for projecting 
light. These light organs are a means 
of illuminating the dark abyssal re
gions which they inhabit, and of en
abling them to avoid foes, recognize 
their own kind and capture prey.
Many of these fishes display curious 
eyelike organs down the sides of the 
body, forming as it were a series of 
miniature bull's-eye lanterns. Again,
Others possess light-emitting organs 
behind the eyes or on the head and 
shoulders.

Provided with lanterns or luminous 
spots, these fishes find their way in 
the great depths and plow through 
the dark waters like flaming torches.
Some of the deep sea fishes are pro
vided with a rod which is hinged so 
that its tip can be swung immediately 
over its back or In front of the vora- | One curious feature of the Church of the- Nativity In Jerusalem, is the 
clous mouth. At the end of this rod ! fafct that Its only entrance is through a smalt door which has been so walled 
is illuminous lore. This decoy attracts , In that it is necessary to bend low to pass It. This. “ Needle’s Eye,” ' as It is 
other sea inhabitants, which are quick- ■ called, which leads to the porch in which ia the only door to the church.

'•but! SffE DID NOT VISIT HIMV -Q. „ . _

Little Chance That- Voice-Culture Stu
dent Attempted to Gratify Old 

Gentleman’s Friend.. * ____
Patiently the old gentleman had 

been sitting through the ordeal of 
hearing the voice-culture student in 
the hall 'bedroom below practicing' 
with a zeal which left no room for crit
icism, but with a talent by no means 
so kindly desribed.

Finally he crept down the stairs 
and rapped at the door of the yenmg 
woman’s room.

“I can’t come in,”  he said in re
sponse to an invitation, “ but I simply 
came to tell you of a friend of mine 
who wonld, I know, be willing to pay 
almost any amount o f money to hear 
you sing."

Overwhelmed with joy the young 
woman begged the kind old gentleman 
to write hfs friend’s name and address 
on a piece o f paper.

When he had gone upstairs she 
looked at the slip o f paper which he 
had handed back to her inscribed and 
neatly folded. It read: “John W.
Jones, Asylum for  the Deaf.”

Sometimes They Are Stolen.
“After all, you ought to buy an 

anto.”
“ Buy one, child? That would be

difficult. But I might try to get one." i it darts to and fro in the inky waters. I

ly engulfed as they approach this 
shining point.

The lamp is also used by the fish 
itself in pursuit of prey, throwing out 
a beam of light like a searchlight as

is a relic of the days when the building had to bo secured against Mpslenrr 
attack.

BIRD DOG HAS SPECTACLES
—-Meggendorfer Blaetter (Munich.)

The Way of It.
“ Have you got a cook yet 
“ No, but one is coming today 

s e e  if we suit her "
to

_  P IL E S  C O R E D  IN  0  T O  14 D A T S Tom-druggist will rotund money If I’ AZO (JINT- >IKNT falls to euro at - -
fileBleeding or Protruding ny caso of Itching, Blind, 

Piles in Cu> 14 days. &uc.

When a merchant “ assigns” he gen- 
'erally assigns the wrong reason for it
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Munyon's Paw-Paw 
Pills are unltkeall oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics. They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start ail the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that soon 
puts these organs in a j slnk8 t0

ivJv '

 ̂ healthy condition and
Corrects constipation. .Munyon’s Paw-Paw 

.Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they onrich the blood instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is put into 
it. Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

Stiff Joints
trains, Bmises|

are relieved at once by an applica
tion of Sloan’s Liniment, Don’t 
rub, just lay on lightly.

“  Sloan’s Liniment has dove moro
S-ood than anything I  have oter tried 
or stiff Joints. 1 got my hand hurt so 

badly that I had to stop work tight In 
the busiest time of theyear. 1 ttiought 
at first that 1 would have to hive my 
hand taken off, but I got a buttle of 
Sloan’s Liniment and cured my lyina. ’  

W ilton W ueelku , Morris, Ala.
Good for  Broken Sinews

G. G. Jones, Baldwin, L .I., writes:
—)“t used Sloan’B Liniment lor broken 
sinews above the knee cap caused by a 
fall and to my groat satisfaction was 
able to resume work in less than three 
weeks after tho accident.”  ,

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
Mb . Henry  A . V okhl, 84 Somerset 

St., Plainfield, N. J „  writes: — “ A 
frlond sprained bis anki© ^  badly 
that it wont black. He laughed wbert 
I  told him that I wonld have him out 
in a week. 1 applied Sloan s Liniment 
and in four days he was working and 
said Sloan’s was a right good Lini
ment.’*

Price 2S c- 
’ 50c., and $1,00

Sloan’s. Book 
on hones, cattle, 

sheep and 
poultry sent free.

| • Address
Dr.

Earl S.
c^Sloan

Many of the fishes are totally blind; 
these fall easy victims to the hunter 
after being dr ectrd by the bright rays 
of the lure

It has been found that at a depth 
of 3,000 feet the sun’s rays cease to 
penetrate the ocean. The eyes of the 
deep sea inhabitants have undergone 
some curious modifications. In the 
majority of cases it is found that the 
eyes are either very large or very 
small A large proportion of the deni
zens of the deep possess either no 
eyes or eyes reduced to mere vestiges

The deepest sounding so far reached 
ou the ocean floor is !n the North Pa
cific. near the Island of Guam, 5,269 
fathoms, or 31,614 feet, or about 66 
feet Jess than six miles This enor
mous depth Is 2.612 feet greater than 
the highest laud elevation above the 
sea. that of Mount Everest in the 
Himalaya mountains, 29,000 feet. 
These great deeps, as they are 
termed, vary in form and size. The 
Nares Deep, lying wholly In the At
lantic ocean, north of the West Indies, 
is the largest The floor of this deep 

4,000 fathoms and 1b esti-

Minnesota Fanny, a thoroughbred 
English setter, owned by Troy Can
trell of Lead Hill, Ark., wears spec
tacles. She was fitted with “ specks” 
by an oculist, who found1 that she was 
suffering from astigmatism. For years 
Fanny has been known aB tho best 
hunting dog in northwest Arkansas. 
Before the opening of the- quail shoot
ing season the dog went to the fields 
by herself, and on returning was bad
ly scratched and showed evidence o f 
bad falls and bumps Her owner 
could not understand this until the 
opening day o f the season. Fanny 
tried awfully hard, It seemed, but 
could not keep from falling into 
ditches and running into trees, and 
Mr. Cantrell then discovered that ber 
eyes had become affected during the 
summer.

The dog’s “ specks” are held In place 
by straps and appear very much like 
goggles. The lenses are* protected 
from damage by protruding rims o f 
metal. The intelligent dog seems to 
understand their benefit and "hunts”  
like an old-timer now.

mated to cover an area of 700.00 
square miles.

The animal life on the ocean floor 13 
enormous. Not all of the specieB 
have as yet been described.

BREED PESTS FCFR' BOUNTY

HAND CANNON, NOT FOR WAR

The weapon illustrated, which Is de
scribed as a hand-cannon, is designed 
to throw rather lrtrgo objects a com
paratively short distance. There is lit
tle that la warlike about tt, and It 
lays no great claim to absolute pre
cision It Is intended primarily for 
the service of police besieging "ban
dits," and will enable them to throw 
"bombs” containing anesthetics Into 
the robbers’ lair. It can also be used 
for throwing life-lines to wrecks; for 
the breaking open of doors by means 
of projectiles thrown against them; 
and, in cases o f fire, for the throwing 
o f extinguishers. It Is the invention 
of M Mathlot of Paris.

The Vermont legislature- may bw 
asked to repeal the hedgeHog bounty 
bill, on the ground that certain con
scienceless farmers are actually rais
ing hedgehogs for the 3fccent bounty 
that the guileless state Is now paying 
a head. The hedgehog bounties 
amount to about $30,000 a year, rep
resenting the killing o f about 100,000 
hedgehogs. With a Yankee thrift that 
not even the makers o f  wooden nut
megs in Connecticut couldi excel, some 
farmers have figured that a hedgehog 
crop Is pretty profitable at 30’ cents 
a head.

ODD WESTPHALIAN FOUNTAIN;

This remarkable fountain, recently 
erected in the market-placo of a town 
in Westphalia, is the work of a well 
known sculptor. It Is probably the 
first Instance of racing being repre
sented in statuary in such a connec 
tion

SNAKE SLIPS SKIN TQ FLEE
Alexander Dewsnap of Bristol, Pa- 

found a blacksnake sunning itself and 
tried to catch the reptile alive. Jusl 
aB the snake dived into a- hole, Dew- 
sr^ip clutched its tail and drew it out 
again, as he thought. Only the skin, 
however, remained In his hands, the 
blacksnake having suddenly divested 
itself of Its clothes in order-to esoape. 
Dewsnap has had the skin preserved 
and Is uBing it for an umbella cover.

Jasper,, The Wonderful Dog

TWO CARBUNCLES ON NECK
Veterans’ Home, Napa Coi, Cal.— “ I 

was afflicted with two carbuncles on 
the back o f my neck. The doctors said 
they were the largest carbuncles he 
ever saw. I suffered the most intense 
agony, so much that I1 could not rest 
or Bleep for about a month. One was 
lanced four times. When the first be
gan to get better another broke- out 
and was equally as painful aB the- first 
one. I heard of Cutlcura Soap and1 
Ointment being good for such things, 
so I procured a box o f Cutlcura Oint
ment and a cake of Cutlcura Soap. T 
washed both the carbuncles with Chti'- 
cura Soap frequently whenever any 
pus began to gather, and applied’ the 
Cutlcura Ointment. I felt relief- after 
the first use o f  Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment, and In a week’s time-both 
carbuncles were gone and I was com
pletely cured. I have not been trou-* 
bled since.

“I also had eczema of the scalp. My 
scalp Itched fearfully and pimples be
gan, to break out which emitted pus, 
and my head became Bore and scaly. 
I  had dandruff also. I used Cutlcura 
Soap for a shampoo with hot water, 
and used the Cutlcura Ointment on my 
scalp, and it afforded instant relief, fol- 
lbwed by absolute cure.”  (Signed) 
George H. Wetsell, Dec. 11, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
postcard “ Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston*”  
Adv.

It’s Kind.
“ This head work of yours Is some

thing of a tax, isn’t It?”
“Yes; something of a poll-tax.”

Ffi

fit-.-, .

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. PinkKam'sVegetablo 

Compound.
Elkhart, Ind. “  I suffered for foctr- 

teen years.from organic inflammation, 
em a 1 er weakness, 

paint and irregular!- 
ties. The* pains ia 
my sidesvwere in
creased bywalking' 
or standing’  on my 

^ _  feet and I had such 
awful bearing'down 
feelings, w aff de
pressed In spirits 
and became thin and 
pale with dull,heavy 
eyes. I had six dc(B-V

Too Hasty.
“Diggs can dash off epigrams with

out a moment’s thought"
“ That’s just the way they sound.”

mimniiiiiimiiiHiininiiiinmiiininin

SUCCESS!Depends largely 
| upon one’s phys
ical condition. 

No man or woman can do their best 
Workif troubled with a weak stomach 
or a torpid liver. Don’t bo careless. 
Don! b procrastinate.

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery

pmmetesthe Qorw of dlgwrtiro juices, lmrigoratra the liver and purifies ana 
enriched the blood. It' moke* men an<£ women strong fit body and BCthreiaroind.

A sk Y o u r D rugg ist
imnmimiiiiinmuunnimnminnmfl.

G A L L ffAP&dBffim  trA A w U flliw u h .Jack .B id #on
T iw ll i ,  f t i r t  T n r y , Py y t y d a, Colic, G *v. 

B H Iootrf, M’CBfub—tC— rtpclWr,|TiUo,Cctifik-HTT»niu—(, BIm*,. Jwmiltfc*. for M B*ok FREE.
’ Rcoucb Cow Dept. 421.219 SJtetrWmSLiCUcftfti

Virginia Farms and Homes
IRS& CATALOG UX OF SPLENDID BARGAINS 

R l B . CHAFFIN A  CO.. Inc^ Richmond* Va*.

Panama 10 fine spoclmens o f rock.and earth from Culobra Out.-Panama 
Canal, artistically arranged, In.
&lasa tnbe. tto postpaid. PANAMA lUTSMltt CO,, BuOUapo, C*a»lZ«M-
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SCARFPIN WOUND KILLS MAN
JameB Carr of Philadelphia, twenty- 

one years old, is dead as the result 
of a peculiar accident Carr, John 
Consodeck and James McCaffery. all 
friends, purchased revolvers, and 
while examining them the weapon In 
the hands of Consodeck exploded. The 
bullet hit a large scarfpln in Carr’s 
necktie and, glancing off, dropped to 
the -floor. The stickpin waB driven 
through the neck of the youth and sev
ered the Jugular vein. He bled to 

- death.

Jasper, whose owner is Dixie Taylor of Richmond, Vak has been aston
ishing scientists and other prominent men by his wonderful Intelligence. 
Not long ago he was received by President Taft Jasper is the son of an 
Italian greyhound with an English bull, mother and Is two years and four 

months old. He does almost everything but talk ahd seems to. understand 
everything his master says to him. He has been studied'by 'psychologists 
and biologists at Yale, Harvard, Syracuse, Western Reserve and Johns Hop* 
kln  ̂ universities and at the Smithsonian Institution.

LadiesF R E E . One genuine Ourr 
m en hair net. Any colon  

TH E M ARVEL,
587 So. 40th  Aver, .Chicago*

tors from whom f  received only tempo* 
rary relief. I decided to give Hydia EL 
Pinkham’8 Vegetable Compound a fair 
trial and also the Sanative-Wash. I have 
now used the remedies-for four months 
and cannot express my thanks for what 
they have done for me. -

“ If thesp lines WillIfie-off any benefit 
you have my permission- to publish 
them.” — Mrs. Sa d ie " W illiams, 455 
James Street, Elkhart, Ifadiaiau

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound,made from native roots nncTberba, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record ©fc'Breing the 
most successful remedy fop  female ilia 
we-know of, and thousands (^voluntary 
testimonials on file in th'e Hnkham 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass;, seenr to 

•prove tins fact.
Iff ju u  h ave th e  slightest"dbnbfc 

th a tX y d ia E . P in k liam ’s V egeta 
b le  Com pound w ill help  yon /w xite 
toLydiaJELPinMiam M edicineG o. 
(confidential) Lynn,M ass., fo r  adw 
vice-. Y ou r le tte r  w ill be open ed , 
rea d  andt answ ered b y  a  w om an* 
and; heTd in  s trict confidences-

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If yon fMl “out o f aorta"—“ run dow n"or“ eot thc» blues,"8Utforfrom kidney, bladder, nerronsdlseaaea, 
chronic weaknesses, ulcers,skin eruptions,piles Jfco. 
Trrltefor.my FRUBbook. It Is the most Instructive 
medical book ever written. It tells all about tbesa- 
dlseteesand tbe-romarkablecares effected brtbeNew * 
French Remedy «T H E R A P  JON”  No. 1, No A  No. 14 
and yoncan dooldMoryonraelf If ltls the remedy for' your ailment. Don’t-send a cent. It's absolntely- FRUH. No "follow-np^circnlara. D r.L eC lercM ea. 
Co.,H avoratook ltd ., H am pstead, t e i n ,  ■*<.

P A R K E R ’S  
_  H A IR  B A L 8 A MnasTuts and Ixaatlflse the hi PnnnotM • laxnzimnt tmwth. iB m , M is to Restore Qm |f Eat? to ite ymtuiil Color.- Brerents hair falllnk ^̂ jOuand̂ ljOOâ DrngjIstgĵ ^

E a r ^ jd  D i r e c t o r y

FARGO COLLEGE
Full fonts
£n(l B. 8; 1 > Eastern (

Shotw ell F lora l Co»
Growers and shippers o f  6M 
flowers, plants, etc. Write for  catalog. Funeral designs 
oashort notice. Ptione day o r  night. Fargo, N. D.

We Pay* ffigftest Cash Price
for aweet mllkt .sweet and sour cream. Prompt 
returns, honest, teats. FARGO ICE CREAM 
i&. DAIRY COL FARGO. N O . D A K O T A

S H I P
Y O U R

liirs andWool
to.RoUee & Rogers. Fargo, NvD. If we- get th* goods, y.ou .get: tbo- money. Hat ypurr blank1 look w  U]

TenngiHen Wanted to fiU the demand of Auto
mobile and Goa Traction Engineers. “Now la  
thatlme-toaat.’'  Write for free Information; 
Fdrcft&book •* Aatwmobfla A  Gas Engineering; 
lOIBi Front Street. Fargo, North Dakota

Cut Flowers
F or A ll O ccasion s 
Wholesale and Retaill 

SMEDLEY*S GREENHOUSES
FARGO MOR THiDAKOTA

Galvanic 
Soap is 
Known as

Free Free
Six Genuiiae Rogers Silver 

Teaspoons for only' 100 
Galvanic Soap Wrap
pers or coupons from 

. Johnson’ s Washing 
Powder.

Here is tlie Offer
For Otch teaspoon desired .tend 
u& one two-cent stamp and' 
twenty Colonic Soap wrapper* ((root 
(<Ml only) or cocpooa from John- 
ao**» Waafalns Powder.

Special Offer for 
Six Teaspoons

Send 100 Catrank Soap 
wnppara and 5 Z-cen» } 
kaapa to pay poatatet ' 
we will aend you a 

' aeldt'.alxteaipooea 
ABSOLUTELY 

FREE.

••The Famous 
Easy Washer-

It's a white Soap 
and the cocoanut . 
oil in it makes it 
the easiest lathering ' 
soap on the market.
Test it out your 
next wash day and . 
d o n 't  fo rg .e t ' t o -' 
save the wrappers.;
Mail them to then

B .J :J O M S O N S 0 A P C O | M a w a ik e fe ^ s te ii^ c

5<

HVt&v

Aetna]
Spoon Regular 
.6-in. length

These tea
spoons are 
the k ind  

that you’ ll be 
proud to own. 

They are the gen
uine 1881 Rogers 

ware, heavily triple- 
plated ' ‘silver on a 

white .metal base. The 
- pattern-is., thip famous 

LaVigne, dr Grape, 
with thq beautiful 
French'. "Gray finish. 
With"' 'ordinary' wear 
these spoons will last a 
Ole 'tbne.̂  Start taring your 

-wnppcnltoday.'Or. better *dU 
; bcy a beat of Cabrank and yen’ll bare 10* 

ijnrtamngh

—-11


